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hi. long earl. To- dowly raised hi. heed, sodjut to uns littleHinutfi Oeswtte. itly aroend

her right. I wouldn’t ne the one 
•*>*■ for her to stay ; bet 

she Midi If I mast be sold, or

that “itmnsdiatajy after theOEOeaE t. HASZUtO. hUroeyin the world ; sod bow will *e believe -e, whee r-*ï all thetan roaad and aril her dtildt-aril say no. That 
os heard shstTe-d* eeuies. (eed, afar tfe I* F*. spread like a wabeai his whole foes., perhaps, to certain raia of body sad seal 

I - sorry yea Ml to sheet it, Mily—itticair Her hay! fellow said Hiss of the■aet be eotd.ee ail the peoplersrtwxxSvBQ—saSquMV, P.E. here told yoa! with tha el-deed I a-, ire yea
they have pot hath, he let at thethat pillow, in eachshore them to their fall ezteet ; betlteU yea

straits as these the heart has do tears to giroif. of so see—I eaa't potaled officer, t^th^tHi—,1b.—lllines,
SL-M Iws. Se.— to toll yoa thU, Mae r always•pot—he aiïrBjS Sj.—Wliw.4e-SI «I the aext dayShe took s piece of paper and a pen

cil, aad wrote hastilyselling everything, 
met. Daley haa coi

-/word,need ay passselling than two and
UDeiee the paper» iato a sealed box, orthey must go or all
aad shall deliver them to the returningpossession of a mortgage, which, if I don’t clear 

off with him directly, will take everything be
fore it. I’ve raked, and scraped, and borrow
ed. and all hut begged, and the price of these 
two was needed to make up the balance, and I 
had Id give them up. Haley tended the child ; 
h« agreed to settle the matter that way, and no 
other. I was in his power, and kmi to do it. If

Ku feel so to have them cold, would it be any 
tier to haven// sold*”
Mrs. Sbelhy stood like one stricken. Finally, 

turning to her toilet, she rested her face in her 
hands, and gave a sort of groan.

“ This is God’s curse on slavery!—a bitter, 
bitter, most accursed thing * 
master, and a curse to the a 
to think I could make anythii
a deadly evil. It is a sin to---------------
laws like oars ; I always felt it was—I *l*ajs 
thought so, when I was a girl—I thought so still 
more after I joined the church ; but I thought I 
could gild it over. I thought, by kindness and 
care, and instruction, I could make the condi
tion of mine better than freedom. Fool that I

than to break up the seD aM.dwak herd of —, any way;- -I heard all yoa and
On this plan, each elector, when h»and he’ll tabs

at night. Bade the importantUNCLE TOM 8 CABIN.
Chap. V.

Showing the Feelings of Living Property on 
Changing owners.—Pecuniary Difficulties.— 
An interresting Conversation.—An Unsuspec
ted Listener.—A Mother's Anguish.—Elisa’s 
Flight.

Mi. and Mrs. Shelby had retired to their apart
ment for the night. He was lounging in a large 
easy chair, looking over some letters that had 
come in the afternoon mail, and she was stand
ing before her mirror, brnshingout the complica
ted braids and curls in which Elisa had arranged 
her hair ; for, noticing her pale cheeks and hag
gard eyes, she had excused ner attendance that 
night, and ordered her to bed. The employment, 
naturally enough, suggested her conversation 
with the girl in the morning ; and turning to her 
husband, she said, carelessly,—

“ By-the-bye, Arthur, who was that low-bred 
fellow that you lugged in to our dinner-table to 
day!”

“ Haley pm Ms name,” said Shelby, turning 
himself mother uneasily in his chair, and con
tinuing with his eyes fixed on a letter.

4V Haley! Who is he. and what may be hie 
T>usineee here, Nay!”

“ Well, he’s à man that I transacted some 
business with lut time 1 was at Natchex,” said 
Mr. Shelby.

“ And he presumed on it to make himself 
quite at home, add call and dine here, eh !”

“ Why, I invite^ him ; I had some accounts with 
him,” said Shvby.
“Is he a negm-trader!” said Mrs. Shelby, 

noticing a ccrtaia em barra ament in her hus
band's manner. .

“ Why, my dear, what put that into your 
head !” said Shelby, looking up.

“ Nothing—onlt Elisa came in here, after din
ner. in a great wuryr, crying and taking on, and 
said you were talkfcg with a trader, and that 
she beard him mslte an oSer for her boy—the 
ridiculous little eouse!”

“ She did, eh V’ aid Mr. Shelby, returning to 
his paper, which he seemed for a few moments 
quite latent upon, aot perceiving that he was 
holding it bottom upwards.

“ It will have to nee out,” said be mentally ; 
“ as well now as ev«f ”

“ I told Elisa,” sud Mrs. Shelby, as she con
tinued brushing her hair, “ that she was a little 
fool for her pains, aid that you never had any
thing to do with taat sort of persons. Of 
course, I knew you sever meant to sell any of 
our people—least of til, to such a fellow.”

“ Well, Emily,” aid her husband, “so I 
have always felt end aid ; but the fact is, that 
my business lies so, tluf I cannot get on without. 
I shall have to sell so— of my hands.”

“ To that creature ! Jmpo—ibte ! Mr. Shelby, 
you cannot be serious'[

“ I »m sorry to wv that I am,” said Mr. 
Shelby. “ I've agreed |o sell Tom.”

«• What ! our Tom ?—that good, faithful crea
ture !—been your faitklul servant from a boy ! 
Oh Mr. Shelby !—and fou have promised him 
his freedom, too—you sad I have spoken to him 
a hundred times or it. jFsll. 1 can believe any
thing now, I can beliere now that you could sell 
little Harry, poor Elisa ipnly child !” said Mrs.

Here be Sensed to the document » waning him 
mente of the candidatesHastily folding and this, she went of little woolly thirty down he reads their ad-to a drawer and made little package of he leaned over the.1_. .j c_______________ ul Li of the chair,vi n. ohi, ewu cover- 

» Urge bonde. Soho, beery, 
ebook «be ebalr, aad poet

clothing for her boy, which ehe tied with o
family or bio neighbour»; end then he place» 
He name opposite to that of the men or men 
of hie choice, aad folds up the paper ready 
for delivery to the collector." The advan
tage» of ouch a plan are that, were it in 
Operation, we should have no more riot» at 
election», though probably a much greater 
number of votes, and those of a more valu
able class, would record their suffrage», that 
it would reduce the coat of elections, by 
rendering it unnecessary to bring the voters 
up in cant and carriages, and to entertain 
them at public houses, that there would be 
no more timid men frightened from the poll,” 
'* no more broken heads, no more interfer
ence of the milita nr, no more Six-mile 
Bridge affaire.” Intimidation at elections 
is of two aorta—that which is produced by 
the apprehension of the enmity of employers, 
easterner», or landlords; and this, it is con- 
feveed, would not be much affected by the 
plan proposed.^and must still be left to pub
lic opinion; but the kind ef intimidation 
which influences so many Irish and not a 
few English elections, threatening present 
violence to voter, on their way to the polW

a booths, would be entirely done away.
plan would enormously diminish bri

bery , for this offence characterises chiefly 
dose contests ; and is committed meet reck
lessly in the last few hours of the day of 
election. “ If, therefore, a candidate were 
disposed to bribe, hepnuet do ae a couple of 
days beforehand, when he would he very 
much in the dark as to whether he was not 
throwing away both his money end hie consci
ence gratuitiously or ineffectually.” We ate 
not advocati

handkerchief Irmly round her waist ; and so
food is e mother’s remembrance, that, even in 
the terrors of that hoar, she did not forent to 
pet in the little package one or two of hie 
throerite toys, reserving s gaily-painted parrot 
to amuse him when ehe should tie called on to 
awaken him. It was some trouble to arouse 
the little sleeper ; but, after tome eflbrt, he mt 
up, and was playing with hie bird, while hie 
mother was putting on her bonnet and shawl.

“ When are you going, mother!" mid he, 
as she drew near the bed with hie little eoat 
sad eep.

His mother drew near, end looked eo ear
nestly into big eyes, that he at once divined that 
something unusual was the matter.

“ Hush, Harry,” she mid : “ mustn't speak 
load, or they wul hear as. A wicked mas was 
eomisg to take little Harry sway from his mo
ther, sod earn him 'way off in the dark ; hut 
mother won’t let him—«ne’e going to pu ton her 
little hoy's cap and cost, and run off with him, 
so the ugly man can't catch him."

Saying them words, she had tied and button
ed on the child's «impie ou tit, and, taking him 
in her arms, the whispered to him to be very 
•till ; and, opening a door in her room which 
led into the outer verandah, she glided noise
lessly oat.

It was a sparkling,frosty, starlight nightand 
the mother wrapped the shawl cloee round her 
child, ae, perfectly qniet with vague terror, he 
elung round her sack.

Ola Bruno, a great Newfoundland, who slept 
at the end of the porch, rose, with a low growl, 
as aha came near. She gently «poke hie name, 
aad the animal, an old pel aad playmate of 
here, instantly wagging hia tall, prepared to 
follow her, though apparently revolving much 
in hia simple logo head what such an indiecreet 
midnight promenade might mean. Some dim 
ideas of imprudence or impropriety in the mea
sure seemed to embarras, him considerably ; 
for he often stopped, as Him glided forwent, 
and looked wistfully, first at her end thon at the 
house, and then, no if rmmunid by reflection, 
be petted along after her again. A few minutes 
brought them to the window of Uncle Tom’s 
cottage, and Him, stopping, tapped lightly on 
the window-pane.

The prayer meeting at Uncle Tom’s bed, in 
the order of hymn-singing, been protracted to a 
very late hour, and as Uncle Tom had indulged 
himself hi a few lengthy eoloe afterwards, the 

it was now be-
___________________________ and his worthy
helpmate were not yet asleep.
“Good Lord ! what’e that’" mid Aunt Chloe, 

starting up, and hastily drawing the curtain. 
“ My lakes alive if it amt Limy f Get on your 
do thee, ole man, quick ! There • ole Bruno,too, 
e-pawin' round—wat on airth ! I’m gwine to 
open the door."

And, suiting the notion of the word, the door 
flew open, and the light of the tallow candle, 
which Tom had hastily lighted, fell on the hag
gard face and dark wild eyes of the fugitive.

“ Lord bleat you ! I'm akeered to look at ye. 
Limy ! Are ye tuck rick, or w1" 
yet”

“ I'm running away, Uncle 
Chios—Carrying off my child 
him!"

"Sold Urn!” echoed both, lifting up their

mid Him, irmly ; “ I 
mistress's door to-night,

________________ ___ 1 missis that he had sold
my Kerry and you,Uncle Tim, both to » trader, 
aad that he was going off this morning on his

tears fell throagh hia lagers

heard the cm» ef
your dying hehe—for,
you are bet another man. And, woman, though 
dressed in silks and jewels, you are bet a wo
man !

“ And now," mid Him, ea aha stood hi the 
door, “ I mw my husband only this afternoon, 
and 1 little knew then what was to come They 
hare peeked him to the very last eta ndinr-plare',
—* *“ me to-day that he-----

re, if yon can, to
it went, and why_____________
ig to try to Ind Chanda. Toe most 
to him, and tell him. if I never me 

„ . —ehe turned away, and stood with
her back to them for a moment .and than added, 
in a husky voies. “ tell him to he aa good is he 
osn, and try and meet me in the kingdom of

" Call Bruno in there," she added. 11 Shut 
the door on him, poor beast! He mustn't go 
with me."

A few last words and tears, a few simple 
adieus and blessings, and clasping her wonder
ing and affrighted child in her arms, aha glided

oat ofsuch

waSd to him.
Tell him how'

uselessly away.
evil, perhaps—can' 
can—but defend it From 1st# English Papers.

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.
( From Uu Ate of Ms ITe/M.I 

Much dissatisfaction has always prevailed ne 
to the manner in which controverted elections 
ere dealt with by the Hoorn. It has been 
thought, and not without reason, that the pee
per mode of dealing with the allegation» set 
forth in petitions, sampleliing ef andae nteM 
of member» to Parliament, would he to refer 
them to the ordinary court» of justice, or ale» 
to establish a special tribunal of a judicial ebar- 
acter, perfectly independent of the Houm itmlf 
for the express purpose of trying them. This 
would unquestionably be hmnitoly the Bore 
satisfactory course to tbq nation. Notwithstand
ing the present improved mode of oonstitadng 
the election committees of the House of Com
mons, it is impossible to dissociate from them 
the idea that they are not impartial tribunals, 
and that their decisions are apt to be governed 
not to much by the actual merits of the earn 
under their inveetiption as by the potitriad 
tendencies of the majority of the mem he re ef 
which the committee may be composed. This 
ie a vice inseparable from tribunals constituted
of men neemmrily poseeming a |---- ‘----------
leaser amount of pereonal fooling.

ting the adoption of the exact 
ed In the Edimkvrgk Review, but

we hail it aa an expedient ingeniously con
trived end honourably intended to relieve 
our representation from the disgrace of each 
proceedings aa those which have recently 
taken place at Sudbury, St. Albans, and 
Derby, and as further designed to protect 
the country from revolutionary proposals, 
for which those proceeding» will doubtless

was, that

SALS Off SHIPS IN LIVERPOOL, 
in 1868.

Ia conformity with our usual custom at 
this season, we have the pleasure to hand 
you our annual statement of the business 
does in the sale of ships at this port for the 
year past, and on no occasion have we bees 
able to report so forourmbly, both of the

wUeh

objection upon that ecere, sad hasShelby, in n tone be!
prosperity in the shipping interest of this 
eoustty might shortly be looked for, and 
most fully nave our anticipations been res

ell, it is ao. stoutly stood upon its privilege in dedanee ofsince you mi
both ; and I and Aunt argument and of every remonstrance thatto eell Tom
as if I were But then nobodywhy I am be urged spinet it.

whatever/ one does every of • hundredexpected that of colonial ships having adi
the table ofwould ever be

it, nil calling for“ But why, of all 
Mrs Shelby. “ Wl 
place, if you musts

“ Because they w--------. „
any—that’s why. I coud uhooae another, if 
you my eo. The follow aide me a high hid on 
Him, if that would suit eu any better," mid 
Mr. Shaffig. i
“ The wretch !" mid Mrs Shelby, vehemently. 
“ Well, I didn’t listen to|t n moment—out of 

repaid te jna foetiagt, I epuldn’t ; eo give me

recollecting

continuing tendency upwards, while, stocksthem of ell on the ■nt mdgmeoL Pomibh, 
of the precept year, the

Tee. sold itioo and pr have been reduced to 46 sail against 18 Ininto the eloeet after the expei 
House will me 
what of Its hit
tabliehinga tril------------------ ------- ----------------
ed elections, which shall at owes relieve it from 
the labour and the odium of adjudicating upon 
matters in which its impartiality can aeew

£ unquestioned, at the same time provide a 
rum before which electioneering iniqaitj ahull 
tremble to present itself.

1868, and 88 in 1881, without
ofl. I ’a haveef m-

ooticing a marked improve
ment both ia the model, material, and finish 
of Canadian ships, the majority of which 
have hope constructed to clam ux or seven 
years, and to which a decided preference in 
given by buyers over the spruce ships, or 
these claming bet four or fire yea re, even

Tom had stood daring this speech with hie 
hands raised, end hie eyes dilated, like a man 
in a dream. Slowly and gradually, aa its mean
ing earns over him, he ooUapmd. rather the» 
mated kimmlf, oa hia old chair, and sunk his 
hand down upon hia knees.

“ The good Lord have pity on oa !" mud Aunt 
Chios. “ Oh, it don’t aeem ae if it wee true ! 
Whet has be dope .that maa’r should mil km f"

•• He hasn’t done anything—it isn't for that. 
Master don’t want to sell, nod mimic she’» al
ways good—I heard her pried aad beg for oa; 
hut he told her 'twas eo um—that hew»» ia 
this maa’a debt, and that this man had got the 
power over him—aad that if he didn’t pay him 
off clear, It would end ia hie having to mil the 
price ami all the people, aad move off. Tau, I 
heard him my, there was no choice between sai
ling them two and wiling all, the man waa dri
ving them m hard Master mid he wae aovry ; 
but oh, mimic ' yoa ought to base heard her 
talk! If rim aa't a Christian and an aagei, 
there nevar waa erne. I’m a wicked girl to 
rises her m; hat thea I aau’t help it. She 
mid hmurifaas mul waa wavth move lima the 
werid; end thri boy be» a mol, and, if I Uttia

dau’t you go tao! WU1 yen wait to b. toteâ 
dew. 6m rimr, where
hard we* and starring! rdtohaup retint die

No, ao,

mid Mrs
MOSUL aviva or u sutsauL suction.

(From Tie lesdes H'ricAase.)
In the last Edinburgk Revint there ere 

some remarks on the moral evils of a gene
ral election as votes are now taken. The 
Reviewer differs from Mr. Macaulay, in 
declining the ready specific ef the Ballet;

surprised. entirely

•ted, foltit-Tomiea ef naval architecture as ever have been 
produced, combining in reality (Iront haring 
great length of floor and fine cede) both 
carrying and sailing qualities ef no ordina
ry kind. This advance in prices we do not

do believe, Mr.
were pet fo It, he would layShelby,, that if

dowa hia life for yen.
“I know it—I dare my
'.Il «LUI I«ss’tUaaof ell this* I

Why net to apply eo
willing to beer eels, for though a largerit fcith-Oh Mr done in them this year than last, we cannotthough it had become theild—to do aiyfully, sea universal auffhrage, necessarily abateduty to these: When the vokee died lato striwee, *» ram, the evils of corruption endwatchedI have cured

stealthily away.
iBeteA^t

mam A’iFIfo™* • *
»rer hold up my yearn A Iproposes that votes should 

he plan that in now practieed 
• of Boards of Guardians, end

looked an entirely altered.them, If, for the sake of a 10» per toe; thoseioem. II, ivr MIC BMW va »»
mil an* a fclthful, exed- 48 to XI IQs; 6 years,

I-k-’. a_grrusipeer Tom, and tear Thri planother parochialit ell we here taught him
in taking the polling booth te entry 
instead of, an new carrying each

St par toutto Hmvaa, aad than turn-I have tnnght them the in mute
of paient and child, •dead glidedduties

are worth firent A4 10» to £6it, on thehusband end wife ■and bow can I bear to have
There

at her XMt'IW.of all thetie, no with theing;’there* little earn of book», and various 
ri foney artiek. ranged by fom., the gift, rf didates and simple directionabout her hoy—he del hsrdmpbward- nf filling up the Pf».that», nay dey I

aad alter the•m gri» pamtebring him up 
eau I my, if; beetle ap, aad I’ll grtiwhy, and aril him, waa, ia abort.

it bad been tub*. Bat there, on f-A •rnurineq

TV.
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rf Hriim ■ AaiilD'l GAZETTE geod endto In

aside their
ttlcwt, h» mmj hare the psauua for Ht*.Tv MIT, »«r 8, IMS. OU
highœt duo, if be ban and le il wl Un •oho thewhich

SZfm^SJLin mm ml*»ta tba part of aet n title bût a» the at, >0 *f......Ill's M he (1)far tba At etue.be tee nek per tmj, (t tope) : U el
rid Higgles, E—or*-------------- *
[Mr. Lo«en bhnri 
1er hen pelt not*

Ml He (Mr. Let

eetiH>V
The pntulin ef geld at the oarieu diet tear.£1888. if Ou OearAwr—Ibe Presieioeal OeuelMu efthat or aaj inferior to Venria. 08 THE LBOHU-rttOPPELTIVE thie CorelI reap are (akin* i 

Town lighted with
activele tan pure. ban (be ,) la theAlwape provided (be fall •IlglMa alen 

lie (hr the tr.aotaaiUM (bat Hare. the leeret orrrare. ehi'rt wrlltafonaad potent le he brought forwerd. eàher by the adadaisftsllM,ta anaat. aaananaae wit bare bean found 
for freeing a large aaubar ef thon ehipe 
that are aaer lying unmanned aad incapa- 
Me, at Ibe rarioee Australian parts, a Bann
ing, by tba last retarne, to 36 > nil, equal 
ta abaat 110,888 teas, aad which, when 
freed, win return upon our market about 
tba peau tine tba large Heat of colonial

eelimete the yield el eel leee thee 190,000 part of the Ibwa,Man Li xi The nreicn ofsurfis g hen hen net from Vienne hen neared ; 
Charlottetown,

the Mail which will Innof roteni.n ehewelyabout to he
the geaefml well-being end pa*Mateo for a regular anil between the he forwarded for all theUnited aad Ibe WeU lad in IRELAND. parity of the comity, that their «Joplin main pipes, be., which, before Oik. The iaaccamy of Mt LaStatu ar Tea Wear.i ta on the court of Mexico A Tuim paper, in thenorthern laager delayed. undergo inspection hp the who willof South America, at which the British upon the recent eeane it. there ie being widely to England for that purpose, aad toTo the British Wnt Ie- 0 :—“ Ie Leitrim, onrly one-third olHe loach the smaller flttingo. preying AMde.it fthe popeletine bee disappeared. From Riitee eingle nte qf letter post- 

prepaid oa let lore net from, The engineer, it is will be hen,f bn fellynee, ieif-reepert, end eelfnlinnce, no,mon 80.000 bite bees errept end from Sli - ra------r — — —w----«I wui n here,
nriy ia April, to make pUne of the works end 
contract for their erection ; hi order that they 
mop he programing dering hie shuaee.

Thneenry step her been token to eon re oar 
hartng the hermit of Ou Light eariy ia Oetnher 
next ; and we, therefore, henrtilp congratulate 
onr fenow.towr.meeo upon the cheering pros* 
pert of thr illumination which will then inrut 

and in thri, hou.ro .like, 
thronghont the long dark nights of winter, in 
the midst of re around ing ohaeurltp.

, BT The Bee. Mr. Mvibat, offbewndleh, wfll 
i.D,.V4 roT* Î Uch,re ™ ‘he Tampers nee 

~ "r“*-----‘--------- ihrg neat, oa Tat Erne

i pel eey Ge-tf«> upwards of 85,000 ; ihi iin* a terrible
Tib. Fur Wy, bytotal lew ef ibe population aa authenticated by theStates, will be tew ceota where the distance fromAre to four 1851, end Jeta WAshimailing-office 

idred mi lee. ai
If the diof new of the people, end tremble at their discontents.that hare come into Liver- aod twenty cents where the die-

pect to see the lues supplied at a future day ; but 
of this there is not the slightest probability. Nay 
more, short m ie the interval which baa elapsed 
■ince the returns of the present census were hsnd- 
ed in, a rapid and fearful tide of emigration has 
rolled on, and is still rolling on—carrying away, 
•very week, several thousands from Mayo, Ros
common, and Galway. And instead of showing 
any anxiety about the result, or any wish to ar
rest the progressive march of emigration, the 
landlords of Connaught seem inexorably bent upon 
further clearance and consolidation.”

to W.SSO toes. The number of ships For theTo the West Indies, not British, Mexico and
m the course of construction 1st. The Abolition of Ike Loud Monopoly.South America, the British them for lie.port this year is 99, ted at r coots the eingle rate, also required to 6e 

paid, will be added to the ten or twenty cents 
(ted States' rate .according to distance above.

htopoaxD Te leg turn between Geeat Britain 
i tee United States.—A project lias been

15.0M teat, against 58, ditioii of the great majority of the people will he no 
better thee ■ aort of mitigated terfdom. The settle
ment of the question ia, we are well aware,- beaei 
with many difficulties; but we are persuaded that 
these difficulties are by no means insuperable. Nay, 
we are convinced, and are prepared to shew, that 
they may be overcome without any violation ol right, 
and in such a manner aa, we doubt not, will be cheer
fully acquiesced in by the proprietors thcimtelves.

2d. The Abolition of the Law Monopoly, and n 
■implication of the Law* and their administration — 
Thie reform ie imperatively required, to secure per
sonal liberty, and the establishment and working of a 
good, cheap, and free Government. If we could con
template only a hundred-thousandth part of the acts of 
cruelty, injustice, and selfishness—enormities of every 
day’s occurrence—which are every where practised un
der color of law ; we could not but acquiesce in the jus
tice with which the system is represented as a Legal 
Hydra, and the practitioner» as Harpiet, the former 
continually pandering to the voracity of the latter; 
nor won Id it be long before the system—“ this Hydra, 
the offspring of Necessity and Wickedness”—would 
be trampled by the people in the dust.

Sd. Municipal Government, established in such 
a manner that it may be •* encumbered with little 
machinery, worked at small cost, easy to be under
stood, and covering only districts of such citent that 
the inhabitants shall possess an identity of interest, 
and may easily he assembled for municipal purposes.” 
Such a system would promote political education, so 
mnch needed by the people; and secure a just expen
diture of public moneys and public works.

4th. Abolishment of Imprisonment for Debt.— 
There is nothing practised under colour of law, which 
ia mote at variance with the spirit of Christianity,than 
imprisonment for debt—the inflicting upon a man who 
has been simply unfortunate, or unsuccessful in his 
speculations, a punishment due only to actual crime 
How long most outraged humanity wait before it shall 
become manifest to our legislators, that it would be 
quite sufficient to punish the fraudulent debtor as a

body, foundSib. For
blSSI
ia the eeetee of construction here amount
te IS, equal to 4066 teen. The naafrnr ef

that bare changed hanie Jams. Shew, forformed, for constructing e submarine tel
of the new between Greet Britain end the Unitedhe passing of I 

aad ragMteredMarine or me Ligroe Tbattk,ia 1850, by Bri- C rat deals,to commence et the most north-
prut of 8eotUnd.rnn tbe.ee to the Ork

ney Islands, and thence by short water lines to 
the Shetland and Faroe. Thence, s water line 
of 200 to 300 miles conducts the telegraph to 
Iceland ; from the western const of Iceland ano
ther submarine line conveys it to Kioge Bay, on 
the eastern ooaet of Greenland ; it then crosses 
Greenland to Juliana’s Horn, on the western 
coast of that continent, in 00 deg.,42 min., end 
is conducted thence by a water fine of about 50 
miles, across Davis Straits to Byron’s Bay,on 
the coast of Labrador. From this point, the 
line is to be extended to (Quebec. The entire 
length of the line is approximately estimated at 
2500 miles, and the submarine portions of it at 
from 1400 to 1600 miles. The peculiar advan
tage of the line being divided into submarine 
portions is, that, if a fracture should at any 
time occur, the defective part could be very 
readily discovered, and repaired promptly and 
at a comparatively trifling expense. From the 
Shetland Islands it is proposed to carry a branch 
to Bergen, in Norway, connecting it there with 
a line to Christiana, Stockholm, Gottenburg, 
and Copenhagen ; from Stockholm a line may 
easily cross the Gulf of Bothnia to St. Peters
burg*!. The whole expense of this great inter
national work is estimated considerably below 
£500,000.

As regards iron-buill Letter from California I Ie ell that he 4M withTo rax Entree or Haze id's Gazette.
Core head. 2d Feb., 1888.

Sir ;
Haring, unhesitatingly. as it would appear, 

giren insertion, in your last number, attira 
rertueet of Darid Lewenn. Frat.J P ton letter 
addressed, by Hie Excellency the Lien torrent 
Governor, to the Hon. the Colonial Seeretarr, 
in which my conduct, with reference to certain 
charge, preferred hy me against Mr. Iaweon, la 
reflected upon with some eererity : you will I 
hare no doubt, a. unhesitatingly do me the fceor 
to publish, in your next number, my reply to the 
censure passed upon me by a Coramitteeof the 
ExeentFre Council, and endoraed, in that letter, 
hy His Excellency.

I do not require, or expect, that the public 
should regard my reply as a camp*#, rindten- 
rton of my conduct ; but I am perenaded that it 
will induce them to suspend their judgment on- 
til they shell hare been enabled to rirritto ini the 
best grounds, to which of the parties erfoekned 
misconduct ie iuetly impotable. J ' '

I em, Sir,
Tour obedt. Serrant I

DAVID HHpINB.
Core head, 2d FetJ 1888.

Sir ;
I have the honor to acknowledge tkj receipt, 

from vour Office, of a Copy of a Letter, of date 
8th December, 1882, addressed to yen by Hie 
Excellence the Lieutenant Governor, in which 
too are directed to intimate to me, “ that the 
Committee of the Executive Council, appointed 
to investigate certain chargee, brought by me 
against Mr. Iaweon, » Magistrate of Queen's 
County, have reported the mid chargee to be 
unfounded, frivolous, end vexations ; that the 
Lheat. Pores—r tee sand the dopseiHoa. of the 
witnesses examined, and folly concurs lB the 
Report of the Committee and that Hie Excel
lency “ expects I will, without delay, retract 
the accusations contained in my Memorial, and 
express my regret at having made them."

In answer to this intimation, for Hie Excel
lence"» information, I beg leave to say, that, so 
for from having discovered, since I preferred the 
chergee. that, with respect to them, “ f bad

asset remarkable feature oar trade is
The minors brings Chies deles to the 31st of 

Del., received el Sen Francisco.
The rebels in the provinces were «till giving 

I rouble The capture by I hem of several towns 
is oflfoielly confirmed, bel I heir success is wholly 
ellnheted In the menpscily end remieencen of I he 
Iocs I eulhoriliee. The conduct ol" the operstiuu» 
sgsirtsl I he rebels had been ci.remitted to » new 
General, who hid gained several advantages; and 
was preparing lo make a clean sweep of the in- 
eorgeera

Pirates were commrlling outrages at Ningpong, 
and other points. A battle had taken place be
tween the piratical fleet and a Portuguese force 
sent to capture them. The pirates finally escaped 
hy putting Is sen In a storm.

The steamship Tennessee arrived st Panama as 
the 30th. with 3,200,000 in gold duel end 300 
paeaengera.

Members of the Imperial family are to be called 
French princes, who become of right Senators st
the age of 18, and take their «eats also aa members 
of lha Council of stale.

Emiosatiox to Aostsslia.—The tide of emi
gration from Europe lo the auriferous regions of 
Australia does not relax in the least. From the 
United Stolen and South America, vessels laden 
with passengers are taking their departure every 
week, end the number of natives of the State’s 
going out u every day inrrasaiag The emigra
tion from California ie very great—the reports 
from the mines offering lo them bettor returns than 
they had been receiving no the mountoiee sod 
valleys of the golden land they are leaving. >ueh 
r large influx of American cittxens to one of the 
Krinah Colonies presents a new and peculiar fea
ture in the conpiwilMO ol" Colonial society; and if 
political mallets do not run smoothly, Jonathan 
will he dir pound to “ whittle ” out a new form of

very increasing favour they are growing
aad which are

1st Sept., ISM.
• la Ike 4th Charge, the numb 

allowance made lo Mr. La ween,
for the interment ef them, era woe 
number wee tires, sad sot fear ; 
is xeerg csss, was £1 las., sad 

I beg leave to enclose, here* 
matiun of His Excellency, the 
Gurney, which, 1 think, will 
fact Mt forth in the 8d ef the 
and likewiM, for the sum 
two Affidavit» of my owe,— 
rent* to the day on which 
Cargo and Materials of the

«•Mle, and elsewhere, to en
extent. There is no doubt, bat if some anti-
fouling composition were discovered—which

would keep the bottom clean would

degree, for the merchant ser
vice, be preferred to wood for shipbuilding 
purpose», the coat of a first-rate iron and 
wood-buih ship being eomewhel in ft vour 
rf t1-- former nnd which, may be quoted at 
■t to CIS per ton complete for tea.

rive for 1855 of British, colonial, 
1 - toraign ehipe amount to 38-5 anil, of 
which 581 are British end colonial, againnt 
354 iu 1861 and 314 in I850> and the total 
tonnage to 147, 471 against {10,754 tons in 
1851, aad 81,038 tons in 1850, of which—

•«British Stftwlto 14AMtoes.

Sale thereof.
able mod imj

rectneee of the of Mr.
sent in with my
of which, ae s copy, I was n 
before the Committee, sa 1 

To these Affidavits, it is my 
fully, yet most particularly, 
lency’e attention ; as also Ic 
♦hough I applied, to the Mono 
fieneral, for Subpoena» for 
Pjehed to be examined, by th

EPITOME OF NEWS.
The late gale served a good purpose at 

Troon. A clipper was on the blocks ready 
for launching. The tide rose a great height, 
from the violence of the storm, and flooded 
the clipper off* the blocks. She was floated 
into the harbour, and there moored m per

te of the
«NmM

JyIt will, no doubt, appear 
that I ought, some time since 
an answer to the intimation 
through your Office ; and I, 
respectfully to explain why 1 
rectneee of my Copy of Mr.

ruced before the Committee 
Ldkwaun ; and, ae 1 was 
quite correct, I wrote, a eho 
to New Brunswick, for the 

count, and I have delayed ref 
me lion, that I might be e 
before Hie Excellency with in 
not vet, however, received it 
I will forward it to you, to 
Excellency.

Hie Excelle 
disposition to
ing to free my character fro 
cast upon it, by the public 
Gazette, et Mr. Uiweon’e re 
munication made by you,
Hie Excellency, to Mr. Law 
therefore, forwsrd copies of 
enclosures, to the Proprie toi 
a request thst they may fa 
next iseue, to the end that, 
not fully establish my ease, 
cause the public to suspend 
til a verdict, pronounced h 
mission of Enquiry above al

i her and feet safety.
At Basle, in Switzerland, an unsuccessful 

attempt has been made to light the town

>nnage of vessels, including 
1 to have changed hands in 
425, equa^to 198,000 tons, 
nice or smrs roe 1852. Ilk. An Elective Legislative Council, ue neces

sary to preserve the balance of the constitution, and 
to set as a legitimate restraint on the more popular 
branch. The present mode of constituting a legisla
tive Council, with us, is a positive deception ; and 
actually deprives as of a branch of the Legislators, 
the existence of which is essential to the practicul 
reality of the British Constitution. The members of 
the Upper House, as the nominees of Government, 
ran have no independent legislative existence; appa
rently, they may «impose n trend Chamber; hut 
virtually, tliat branch of the Legislature, wjiilsl so 
conetiiuied, is abolished.

6th. Extension of the Elective Franchise to every 
adult British subject who pays rates and taxes; and 
Registration of Voters. This reform would,in some 
measure, be dependent upon the establishment of 
Corporate Municipalities.

Charges, brought against David Lawson, Esq., 
J. P., Queen’s County, by David Hiooins, 
Esq., J. P., Queen’s County, in a Memorial, 
addressed to His Excellency, the Lieutenant 
Governor.

Tub matters at present at issue, between David 
Hiooins,’Esq., J. P.,and David Lawson, Esq., J. 
P., before His Excellency, the Lieutenant Go
vernor. in Council, beins of a public and not of 
a private character ; we nave accorded, to each 
or the contending parties, at hie own request, 
an opportunity of fairly submitting hie case to 
the consideration of the public, through the co
lumns of our paper. In doing so, we have aim-* 
ply permitted them to exercise a privilege, of 
whicn, in all such cases, we think, it is the duty 
of an independent and impartial public jour
nalist to allow the parties to avail them
selves, if they desire to do so.

In the present case, the parties have both, so 
far, exercised becoming moderation ; and, cer
tainly, we hâve no reason to apprehend that, 
should they conceive it to be due to them selves 
to lay, before the public, any thing further con
cerning the grounds of the altercation in which 
they are engaged, they would loee sight of that 
discretion which has. hitherto, governed them,

obtained from the carbonization of will be dit posed to

Last month, twenty-eight ships left Liver
pool for Australia, with 8200 passengers.

Dr. Wiste, of Hanover, has invented a 
contrivance for arresting a railway train at 
full speed, without injury to the carriages 
or passengers.

The Earl of Aberdeen, the new Premier, 
is in his 69th year. The,Duke of Argyll, 
the youngest member of the Ministry, is in 
his 30th year.

The Quarterly Review, in answer to the 
question “What ia man?" says “Chemical
ly speaking, a man is 45lbe. of carbon and 
nitrogen diffused through five and «-half 
pailfuls of water."

During the late flood at Cockermouth, an 
immense salmon was seen scudding about 
the mam streets !

Letters received from Melbourne state, 
that if vessels could be found to fetch away 
the gold, twenty millions sterling of the

£is 0 to £17 l>
The vessels from this continent already heard 

from, have made a quick run out. ai.d in many 
instances, landed their passengers in "gtxid condi 
lion, in little over eighty days, from the Stales 
It is not improbable that we shall soon have 
•learners or t-.rirason ship* on the route, for the 
trade would warrant the enterprise. If such were 
the ease, the emigration from America would be
come much more extvr.sive—International.

Dies, dins

I am quiteNow*. J«ba, N.B. been acting under some strange delusions and 
misapprehensions,” as His Excellency seems to 
believe I had been ; and being now prepared 
“ to retract my accusations, and express my 
regret at having made them I feel that, in 
histiee to mrself, I must again repent, in the 
language of my letter to His Excellency which

Ditto, diiln

Other Colaaiai
NEW BRUNSWICK.

A dangerous epidemic, commencing as a 
severe cold, and ending in inflammation, has 
recently carried off four young men of the 
72d Highland Regiment—now in the garri
son Their funerals, two at a time, have 
been the most solemn processions which 
have fora long time been witnessed in Fred
ericton.

Ccaar à Co.

accompanied my Memorial, that “ the statement 
has been carefully drawn up, and with the most 
conscientious adherence to truth ; and, in every 
particular, it can he ffally substantiated, upon 
oath, hy individuals of unimpeachable charac
ter and respectability.”

I have not been furnished with a copy of the 
Report ; and T am wholly at a loee to determine 
upon what evidence the Committee were enabled 
to report to His Excellency, “ that the charges 
are unfounded, frivolous, and vexatious ;” tor, 
so far as I heard the evidence, it was, in my 
opinion, ftilly corroborative of the general truth, 
character, and bearing of the charges set forth 
In my Memorial ; ana all that coula be elicited 
from it, in Mr. Lawson’s favor, was an error— 
certainly not of much importance—respecting 
the number of bodies, for the is term en t orwhic h 
Mr. Lawson had improperly claimed and receiv'd

RETIRING PENSIONS OF MINISTERS OF
Considerable curiosity is entertained as to the

retiring allowances of ministers, and very little

interesting, than, briefly to state the
■Fred. Reportiof the Aet of Parliament which regulates these

The statute (4th and
Chary, or thewhetherNewfoundland.—We learn by the return of 

Mr. Whitman, that the proper authorities in 
St- Johns. Newfoundland, ate making the nr- 
erssary arrangements to have tbs province eredi 
tahlv represented at the world’s Fair in New 
York. The Seal Fishery in all its stages will be 
exhibited; an Krquimaux family is to be sent to 
the Crystal Pàlser; and the splendid Ornithologi
es and Minerslogical specimens, so profusely 
»• altered over tbs Island and its vicinity, will be 
asm to the great Gotham to swell the catalogue 
of curiosities.

The whole population of Newfoundland, is 96. 
293 souls. The Episcopalians have 5 Represen
tatives ia the Assembly, and 5 Coencillora in the 
Executive sod Legislative Councils:—two Mer
chants, two Lawyers and the Colonial Secretary; 
191 eflkes of emolument are distrihated among 
93 of that Denomination; who annually receive in 
salaries, £18.090 sterling.

The Roman Cel holies have 8 Representative* 
ia the Assembly sad one Councillor in the Execu
tive and LegielatWCeeeeile, a merchant engaged 
extensively in trade; 65 office* of emolument, dis
tributed between 59 of that deaemtoatioa; receiv
ing ia salaries,JC4 AM sterling.

The Westasses have two Representatives jn 
tbs Assembly; 16 eflkes ia the Goverameat, and 
receive £336 in salaries.

Executivemittee of••An Aet from Portprecious stuff could be shi|
Philip alone within a space <

The cable intended to connect Dover and Oetend 
will be submerged on the first favourable oppor
tunity, when the north-eastern portion of Europe 
will he placed in electric communication with 
England.

Analysis or Cams and Dissipation in Lon
don.—There are, it ie computed, 16.000 children 
trained to crime ; 5,000 receivers of stoles goods ; 
16.000 gamblers hy proleeeiua ; 26,000 beg is re ; 
SO 000 drunkard* ; 180 000 habitual gin-drinkers; 
160.000 par*«e subsisting hy profligacy ; 60.000 
thieves. Thee, we have the tremendous total ol 
471,000 individuals steeped in crime, dswwalm* 
lion aad vies, net ef a popelauoe of 9^50,000 
souls.

Forty-six years have elapsed,—nearly half a 
century,—emee the administration of “ all the la- 
lewis ;’’ and never from that time to the present 
bee the ceeatry earn a Cabinet so strong ia indi- 
Ytdasl ability, axeeative skill, and practical talent

unfoundedcharacterised asaoUduto the laws for regulating the pensions.
and allowances made to

I have theheld civil
reciting two for-

Aeto, aad declaring it expedient that the
Hon. James Warburton,thereby authorisedit of the

Colonial Secretary, Ac.aad that the conditions ofshould be
its should be altered and regulated,the t Tbsto be granted to an allowance from the Government, and the rate 

of that allowance. This error I myself had dis
covered, and I pointed it out to the Committee 
before they had heard any evidence respect
ing it.

I, therefore, now, not only •• upon public 
grounds, and with a view to such a decision, 
touching the charges preferred, by me, against 
Mr. Lawson, as the interests of the publié and 
the credit of the Government appear to re
quire," but out of regard to my o—1 
take leave, through you, meet res 
at the same time, most urgeotiy,
Excellency to be pleased to din 
and impartial investigatku of al 
vohed in these charges and In the 
has already been made <---- *

Mote above
the amount which we

ito to the title of hisplaced opposite < 
e are limitationsThere ore the directing of tbs sovoral

and as to the number ofitliag to s pension, 
ipientsat Aerame

paiffumad by
time; but these it will be

deet to notice afterwards. We have
it of the

while they hold RUALinCATlONtf OF A

Te tux Kditob or Has: 
8ib—

salaries of the

J of the Tn—j ,

i treat His
that a fell

First Lord ef only tree Gad,as it is »concerning the 
it tolay, before

fee Eaeraky, hiaf Trade, The question baa been asked can this Ministry 
asd, eaa it pell together 1 We shall best an so constituted sad kve. sad glery.

that it shall be impossible raaauushlv to eeepeet
of its there of kiog , giving a dooottf 

to the elaekaees
•fee-

The head ef the CabinettesssasrrfT.ii.ra, leeei.isg MsalartM, £788 sterling, 
ngrogaiiooaltata base no Repreeeetatiso 
soaks,, bet kata eee, lha harrorror 
ia the Veaaaile. Eight rf thee mjaf 
mi rassi ns £1,800 sterling a ,aat as

•gaforf. aithM aff the ear
th», shall he hound to del,, rskhraar.ihM when ha said.lha ee.su, was sit* rf the Mm, between who* rising generation, I 

rflhelZMGeJ.il
tee rf thela IkeTer,, sad Red teal'big. Ter,, mJ Rat 

I all their fores sad
TImm phrases haswi edge rfths une fled.

a Coart orMloforr, Is asowedl, 
beat aad roust fitting

eee rfree-of tba fret
whisk eaa ha applied la sap hast rfrf «ho to Hie mi forth £a4

ef ae* lagguSom for a period 
. U the whols' eitl » make SUehn’e e poet rf Salat John’s H. B. Jferatmg JSraV; aad,Tee Nkw Pagaies —George Bataille» Get-either aaiuterraptedl, ar

tehee Itopporlaaildas, Eari rf Aberdeen,! was ban ia 1784 (litiaaaa; anr shall aa. we do ao, b, here firiTisiHT lathe rfftetetorf (he Cargo,
of therein» of foe., rf lhaal (he Cora pan, base fog. It i. here U. psfowr

. w a.—»-« »— ihanaakfoifl!haaboetd be, thaw aa ba is;
Foteign Secretary ta5£.:ar. A free preM is eeeential to the Sea! thr work- 

and penaaneoce of boo political Institu
te. (Steblned, the Influence of the political 
M.ie act a Jot Ism jtoararflil aor Iom to he 
Mated then that oleither of the cartes, of 
llasnnt; aad tiw publie should be taught 
rmid it ae “» eras, ef tarts)rf pswr/’

1848. Hehasatei for, the Lnsdsssn srasadteiratl, hacked sad forti-
» aad 10, •eddipfo- rf straaglh, ie foah wall ie a las pises rf mmi

ht. he etie la a raid tide site 
•arris, is tiapia. sad the date 
m ddteah te «•, teaiaeti,, wt 

A. it is asste^traa. that .h.

■hate see, aaegeiae as te the leeee.lathe The tele ad rest had »
Philippe te “ thst eietileet Abertfoea.” HeM the ltd Oetnher, INI; eed he (Mr. LewateValad» hi

(he ptefodfo^teejeers ;aad 13 the 18th,—Its daps before kte Hoe. 11,

ae to the Hea Msjearr. te. H. (Mr. Lsaew) add «ear, thing (hat Mate■We koto atirrar aadar their leaf.—Thpder. hi said, both sad attentes», .tthsat disparted ef ■t sm, te egpeeseJ folks Mri, pen ef 
whfoh adS add e sew teeehee w the

Baa Furon in Mils The tenor of Iteto ordi- lagard . the reeerratiaa.eipe. eabhegee, I 
a ptesrf hauiag

sirs Heed hr rarektg 
buekatfull ef eiilu

Bat it Is obrious Law, ia seekW*teUg ia, el Patel,. of it would best prooMti their eoaatrj’s that klakh (Mr. Lawson'S)
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riialwnkkadM), he h-ehwgeifa» *e 
riariUwtadfa* tta.li.enh, hJXilh. 
wegh ihe eeml —p—a w— —ly hen lie. le 
. each Mt, that le ie ei So* it la it Ik* 
I ft* (») /nine' ran, beh-ehMgedOmlM. 
a* per day, (1 ha;.): hi IT, ekheagh Da.

here a ;*anl ha
Mata

«"*> TOBACCO, toIMala in hahe aMr rapra h *a lhtl*)1Mi1ld ha tata by rahha Anin,r»* 7 th afIf h la Ita., (net)
Natal at It a'alaah Career ef Great Gaatgah h aat la a la 41 TEA. Itrid Higgler, Enq., whe feat, par ta, pi. trtaaia TOBACCO, • hhht Nat ni Neat WrW-.

hen pall —*rig hr hia eeraim. • hbda MOLASSES, in pan
Ml He (Mr. U< .) ri rh. aid SOAP, I flaah Fan WINE. ef theMata

Oa«ta.pnfi.. tara lia i ef the Latiatanka VIla Me lata BRANDY.b thta warta aai the hapn
Tarhapa, Stalata Tat*, parefeeerp

Mala la M a A. H. TATES.
fah. 7, 18*.that Mr.N. B.—It war eel; UtiatiM'hieh trill leave 4.BL la I p at.Lateen *e Mata land for sale.lit, ordera will Ch.rrimawa.Fdri I. It* (lalttrlBgge, per dnooo, IN a la BE SOLD, hp PahUa AUCTION,wart afalari before Hia f.til.ai; at 8XBIBITI0Hptatiaaiy4th The taaccerae; of Mr Ut Journal.i’a Bill afCaata Of thelew, who will

nit, at It e'rlaeh MILL aai LAND at.simsslf pranoulj la eg hr. 
sets wed to reed <he Holy

P<w.awl ton. to u onato ii rai crrr or aiw teaa.tnhai, at Care Head, Heron. JOHNpaapiof ABia.it t on THE So BAT or MAT, 1861.aai WILLIAM ALLO, aaiwith the prowill be here, aoirsuir COMMUNICATION n the aahpnt af a tapra 
■d ti initial Ka-‘ the worka ami

WIND AT S, A. I.
7lb. For hoe ko hoe ihe boisas bleseiof le h

of chltdrea. There ledwisod Joke M-Aslsi JOSEPH HENSLEY.f„__Ll.L .L___1er wBien imj la arin that lhapfor il. Mr. La.
ni rvrarvri it (tan n atap hehrij ia Oetnber af rariirig children, aai who

For the ef an bed;, foani b; Alai. Gsorretowu
Ihe KtC March, tfcaoi. graae ON WEDNESDAY. Hr. lOtlT Man*, there trill 

he hold, ia the Diaiein Bean ef ihaSenef 
Temperance, at Caarpman. n BAZAAR, which

Ml thr>n*inreet 

r hoean alike, 
(a of viator, Ut 
rit,.

Chrwndieh.will 
I» Tempera tree 
it, on Thi Ertu

af theof the Piedeee orthem for lie.bo.iod
e every ether 
tkisdieieefiee-hedy, fbend this west of love for children, of Semples of the ÜC-eAe. 19s.; grave, Ie. ; ie ell. 

chsrged the Uevereeeeet, sad
On the Ei

than, fa . fatal BaahBhy. Ha aai; whotahoUeth—i (entle do. Oveieriil till 9 a- TEA UK. IG, which will
shy with pesai. riritde. Slight "pen it 9 ynieiiii of which they will pay the price# eS»ed

to eech—the one* to he shews oa the ‘----- #
the Grain Show, vis . Id March east:—
Three Beehele of Timothy Seed,
Barrel of Oatmeal (SCO I be.).
Half Barrel Pearl Barley ( 100 lbs.)
Cheese (eel leas thee 99 lbs. weight), 

per lb.,
Firhin of Better (sheet 90 Ihe. weight).

Do,e Lari, (abnat 80 lb.,), par lb..
Tea Poaeda „f II,.mai Fiai,
Tee Poaadr of Droned Hemp,
Bethel of Flat Peed.
Five P.Hanir . f Carre we; Feed,
Fiaa Pounds of Caaileberr; M, rtl. Wax,
Twe Poeaia of hurra perila Root,

10th. For anther hoi;, borioi sod coffin made hp rig and doMr.ing at 
•ban nierai inclinai

daii.erad dariof the rreorig; else, He*, intro.
S-rip.Shaw, for whicheenrien he recei.ed 80a. ft
Bln*,alfectinnate regard for thorn, ha Addraaan. Ticker.light da. 18 8H Palmer, Eoq , "•'f.rr-partj qaalidad ni pr.parmi to he aerial

Should lbe srtic!e« at the Baxter he eot all disposed
of at private mle they will lie «.dd at Peblic AudiPI. B.—Thein which the labours-In all that he did with respect to the dead* OAxem.

a Fhb., 1853.

would appear, 
number, ut the 
r P . to a letter, 
the Lieutenant 

mhaI Secretary, 
rence to certain 
Mr. Uwann. is 

Y : you will. I 
do me the favor 

, my reply to the 
tmmittee of the 
I, in that letter,

that the public 
•mpiete vindica- 
ereuaded that it 
ir.rodgment un
to decitkaon the 
rtiee cJcekned,

'hieh iheyacted in pnrenanee of the advice kisg, m to re ne fundi for purposes connected witli
menno of intellectual etercise. hot the da- Legislative Library Notice.

NY person nr persons having any Book or Books 
' •- helotasing lo ihe I.EGI8LA-

hereby partimlaHy requested

the Kpiec'ipel Chur.h at Gerngmown, vis., to assist 
in gelling an Organ for the Chinch, and ihe balance 
U> be added to a Subscription List aboel lo be oum- 
menced, foi Ihe erection of a Pat nonage House.

The smallest donations for the B ifctsr—plain arti- 
eloe of needle work, fcc., that would be likely to sell 
in the country—will be iiitxi gratefully received at the 
Bookstore of Gso. T. IIassahd, tsq , Charlotte- 
lotan; and at the Office of We. Sanoemon, Esq.,

Georgetewn, Fob 4, 1851.

ties of the schooliith refers
ly and faithfully. wiU find many1st Sept., 1891. David Hiooiwe. 

nber of bodies, and thela the 4th Choi TIVE Ul
ihe op hie mind to miration and crow-bearing.staled. The mg ef the Legislate.

three, and not four ; and
in every cose, was £\ 19a., and net jEÎ per body. H. W LOBB \N, Librarian.

Legislative Library, Jsn. SI, 185SI beg leave to enclose, herewith, for the in for eelf decidedly to this
ttion of His Excellency, the Affidavit of Mr. FOR SALE,It ia not ahhieh, 1 think, will fully establish the Fifiy-five Acres'eight a good character has with children, and hew MAINE LAW PETITION.

PARTIKB iMviiig clung* of the MAINE LAW 
PETITION i In..eg Ii..ui U>« Island, ire roepect- 

fully request ml lo u<c their ties! exertion# to have the 
same signed, hs uumeronsly and speedily as possible, 
it being ncce-si-y I hut ilm *iid IVtilii n slmuUI be re
turned on or before the first day of March next.

N. B.—Return the Petition b> some cartel hand, 
addressed in Mr. J. W. Morrison, No. 8, Queen 
Street, Charlottetown.

JAMES MORRIS, 
Sec’y. of Cen Com.

fact net forth in the 2d of»f the foregoing chargee; 
taie purpose, I enclose of LAND, vilenie on Lot 13, on III* liaiimportant it ia, that hesad likewise, for the rend, at present in possession of John M‘Kay.himself what he touches them to be. Beside#,two Affidavits of first having refe- clear a red under cultivation,

rence to the daj which the Survey of the good Frame DWELLING-HOUSE. 80 by 98. andthe object of it should be. to il worth andCargo and Materials of the Brother», and the good Barn, The above is a veryreligions knowledge, 
in the promotion of illSale thereof, without distinction between perish- and well worthy the attention of parties wishing

able andiaiaperishable property, took place 
being intended to establish Um

regular, dissipated, and neglectful of that which For farther pnrticulai ipply to John M‘Kay,He is rather in need of correct!
rcctneet of the copy of Mr. Lawson'a Account, 
sent in with my Memorial ; but, to the fidelity 
of which, as a copy, I was not allowed to swear 
before the Committee, as 1 wished to do.

To these Affidavits, it is my wish most respect
fully, yet most particularly, to call Hie Excel
lency's attention ; ss also to the foci that, al

though I applied, to the Honorable the Attorney 
Jsneral, for Subpoenas for individuals whom I 
■ {shed to be examined, by the Committee, with 
nVerence to some of the charges set forth in my 
■cm#rial, they were not granted, 
r It will, no doubt, appear to Hie Excellency 
that I ought, some time since, to have returned 
an answer to the intimation conveyed to me, 
through your Office ; and I, therefore, beg leave 
respectfully to explain why 1 did not. Tne cor
rectness of my Copy of Mr. Lawson’s Account, 
produced before the Committee, was denied by 
Mr. Lawson ; and, as I was pbsltive that it was 
quite correct, I wrote, a short time afterwards, 
to New Brunswick, for the original of the Ac
count, and 1 have delayed replying to your inti
mation, that 1 might be atie to have it laid 
before His Excellency with my answer. I have 
not yet, however, received it ; but, when I do, 
I will forward it to you, to be laid before Hie 
Excellency.

His Excellency, I sm quite sure, will feel no 
disposition to blame me,for promptly endeavor
ing to free my character from the imputations 
cast upon it, by the publication, in Haxzard'» 
Gazettey at Mr. Lawson’s request, of the com
munication made by you, at the command of 
Hie Excellency, to Mr. Lawson ; and I shall, 
therefore, forward copies of this letter, and the 
enclosures, to the Proprietor of that Paper .with 
a request that they may be published in his 
next ieeue, to the end that, although they may 
not fully establish my ease, they may, at least, 
cause the public to suspend * * r
til a verdict, pronounced fa 
mission of Enquiry above ai 
bias, shall enable them cor 
whether my Charges, or the
milice of the Executive Con „ ______ ______
characterised as “ unfounded, frivolous, and 
vexatious."

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your ohdt. Servant, 

DAVID HIGUIN8.
Hon. James Warburton,

Colonial Secretary, Ac., Ac., Ac.
t The Aftdawii, or Document shove referred to.

Horticultural Society.
THE ANNUAL MEETING of this Society will 

lake plaice ai the TEMPERANCE HALL, 
ou MONDAY the 81st day of Jeneery instant, when 

the accounts of the past year will be submitted, and 
an election of Officers w ill tske place.

The Hon. Charles Yeung the Senior Vico Preoideot 
will deliver so Address.

•&T The abort Meeting is postponed until Tues
day Iks lftlk PEER CAR Y next.

JOHN LAWSON, Secretary.

IERT RENNIE.He should be Charlottetown, 8th February, 1853.the levities and
and trying; eometi Charlottetown, Feb. 7, 1858.PROSPECTUS

or THE
Charlottetown Q*s Company.

TEoeielOHAL committee:
Hoe. Daniel Beee.e, Ckairm.n; 

ml Ourla. Yoeag, Hen. W W l-ord, 
m. Chart* Hen.lev, Hon. Jowph Pope.

-front i, prove ear; provoking; and
LAND ASSESSMENT,

M Feb.; 1853.

Igt At receipt, 
Le«S, of dote 
to jen b; Hi. 

roor, in whieh 
me, “ that the 

mcil, appointed 
brought by me, 
rate of Queen’s

easily provoked to wrath—not given lo

od by trifles—not subject lo fluctuation, and given ov, non, sosepn rope,
Éaq., James Walkinsh-iw, Esq., 

B, Henry Haszard, Esq.,
, Mr George Beer,

ird, Esq., George DeBlois. Esq.
IHE saportnritv and advantages of Gse over every 

other method yet discovered for lighting Town
ie self-evident and «• universally acknowledged, 
it would be superfluous to dilute on the subject;

Mr. Jarbear with pro-
^RECEIVED per "Sir Alexander," 
from the Mrinafactory «»f Thomas Town bud. Lob- 
don, for sale cheap "for C*sh, at the STORE of the 
Seberriber, •• DAVIES’ CORNER," Qoeon-oqsarn, 

THREE CA8E8 OF THE A ROPE. 
Superior Paris Hals, 12s <d. to 25g.

Do with Marino coders.
Do Lamartine Shape,

Clerical Hsu—with Merino Brime,
• Dozen Bilk (e consignment) 7s. 5d.

DANIEL DAVIES.

I men hath ting gnlisnen
for the fraru of the earth, ns oar Father

iven, hath
ing towards os;
be pel tent sod hope to the end.

ipoeitioee of the 
eonrurs in the 

I that Hie Exeel- 
; delay, retract 
r Memorial, and 
de them.’’

for His Excel- 
» to say, that, so 
e I preferred the 

them, “ I had 
e delusions and 
ellcncy seems to 
[ now prepared

in Great Briiaio, .as also

Gao, dm, the Capital of
be still

tios of his station; he bos, (we besiuto eot to pro- 
ooeeee) all die qua I Hies lions reqeired for the honoer- 
■Mo sad onccesefnl discharge of all the essential obli- 
satioas, for importing to the rising generation so 
intellectual, moraP, sod a religions Edecattoo. 

lorn Sir.
' Yoor obedient servant,

A District Teacher.
King’s Conaty, Jen. 15, 1858.

Thb Free Ed'cation and the Small 
Debts Acts —The Rogal Gazette of the 91st nlL, 
contains notifications of Her Majesty’s Assent to these 
two Acts, given on the 28dt Dec.. 1852.

By the lest danse of the Edocaiioe Act. Hie ExeeL 
Icacy the Lient. Governor is reqeired to call the mid 
Act tele operation, by Proclamation, within Three 
Months alter dm Royal Assent thereto has been daly 
notified. We may, therefore, expect that this Act 
will be pet in force before the eed of April nest.

Mechanics’ Instituts.—This Institution is 
rapidly growing into peblic fsvonr. and at no time of 
its existence has it been so prosperous as deimg the

ly this deaidsratam, it is now proposed to
Jannsry 21,1859.Stock Company—to be Incorporated by

sebeeribed Capital NOTICE.
NEWFOUNDLAND AND P. E. ISLAND 
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

of Z9000, is 1909 Shares, of £9 ich, to be managed Township No. 8,
by a body of Ditectors, annually chosen by the Share-

my of the inhabitants of Charlottetown
comparatively 

ihe of Gas Cot
unacquainted with the practical above Company’s Line of’r.wTkT.completed to Beckville, N. B.,

Company for the purpose of ■ew be held with any city in the United
I feel that, id lighting the Town with ties. hardly be called States and the Colonies of

epetuUlion; became it is now escort#mod. by refait, in the and Neva Beotia.90. I6O0
rence to the anneal Reports and Dividends of i HARTLEY GISBORNE, Secretary.which 62. 1187

Cbarlottstowa, Jan. 26, 188*.the statement
rherever they have been George's Island,

managed with ordinary prudence and economy, they 
have yielded a certain and steady return of anneal 
interest on the capital invested.

Preview to bringing the scheme before the peblic, 
the Provisional Committee had been in correspond
ence with competent parties, both in the neighbor
ing Provinces sod ie Great Britain, and from the 
information Usas obtained, and the eMirante» they

b; and, in Bunhdry
■NQUIRE at Ihe OSes of Cmablrs Palmbb,St. Peter's■♦an tie ted Ksr., Charlottetown.Murray Islands,■chsMe eharac- Fabmai, I, 1851.

or Oom- Flour, Ac.Charlfltlelown. let Handled ‘lawn Lola, | riNa.of undue 6J; 4-S of No Wloo were enabled Corner of Pew aai and Walar rtireau,Id llnnd.ed, 4 of No. 48, 4 of No. 48, T-SOlkeriof the Co*-thntthe Ihe EatabbahoMOt of Ihe lion W. W. LardNo U
TEBtiom Pa*, choice HataillBaildiaga, Apparel*. Machinery and Pip* rnqni. HULAWLaof No 80, 4.1511m of Ne. 8R4ih Hendrad,
it wma, in Hide Porto Riceaile to a*bio the Company to go fall; into operation, of No t, 4 of No. M.6lh Hundred.with Mpporta for the heck. Why here the CanMilbe general truth, CHnrlollelowo Royalty. No. 187.Paaura Lots

Mt forth Town Iota inneglected thia eeeaeaity ! 
On the t7th oh., John

SOAPcould be elicited enable the Company to comi No. 7, Range 1, Letter D; IS. Range 2, Let-
Boxes Honey Dew TOBAI■ed on the most advantageous terms, j No. 9, Range 2, Letti R: 4 No. 9, Range

Banking, Bap Jat sod Coho COILetter F; No. 8, Range S, Letter B; | No. 8,
Begs atesm-wi NAILS, very superiorshare be paid on the ellticatioo of shares, and Range 4. Letter A.erment of which

oed and receivt d 
«it, and the rale 
■jreelfhud die-

) the Cummittae

On last Thursday, Charles Hensley reed Chests Cengsuno forther call be made, till the Act of Incorporation Royalty, Nos. 89. 90,Pneiure Lots in Georptoi
Hslf-do. Souchong do.be obtained; sod that such further culls shall berp« | of 199, 272. 279. and 289.Note above hereby referred tu, Boxes Com Steel AXES sad HATCHETSEgypt.” giving iu ilweme, and at such intervals,payable by such Town Lots in Priocetowq :

and tracing it Canada tqears MOVES, 18. Si, *4. 27 eedconvenient fur the Nos. 1,2, 8, 4, 5, and 6.
is uf the Cow- Row 2. Letter B.the directing ef the several interments of them, Botes WOOL CARDSdo B.performed by so far, has been the Lectern of the With the urns I variety of ether articles.and filled Although certain spirited «dividesIs were pri 4 and 6, do n.

the Hall fall toupon public
David Higgins.■oeh n decision, the foeodaiHHi of a Peblic 29.900 Havanas SEGA*8,tal, it ie deemed bet fair to give the public vriN ho said6. «, 7, sod 8, do C.

1 Cose Bey Stale SHAWLSthe advantages ofrsSLirzt do D.
QUALIFICATIONS OF A GOOD TEACHER

To TM Kditoo or Ht«ixsn*i Gaxxtte.

■ ihe ntaM of • ani- 
coooooud with an m-

OMOU far Chirfouauwn-lo he oeoeeplhhed here- WILLIAMperpn* Ike Snknerip- 
■I Iho Office of Mr.

do E
Ckortotiotowo, Joe. II.ti* LiM -Ml do E.

The Hoe. Ihe PrwriaM eeeeeeeed Ihel the fallow. Inlnrm, Hecrelnry lo ihe Conimiu*, do E.r own chometer, EMIGRATION TO AUSTRAMA !owe than *o kotf of ihe 8her* being already
Bhar— ta th^EmlgrRtJn^ OwapaayIn my last-trout Hi. Oo the ITih hut.. Dr. S' ri Ihe Med i*l Suffi JOHN LAWSON. Ie. Secrolery. do B.

do K. 'HE Cao—iUMri Maangnnoat ef thenil the (beta in let. in Priaoatnwa Roynhy—I ri No. 8the knnwindgn of Ihe Œ7- OfUt— DrtBrtM.’r Boffdii Germ -ttrml. Hag Cnwpnny ri Pile— Edward Inlned,■aUkHmrinlod. Lq. A* On the | of No. Ill; 4 of No. 08; No. 848; No 87*.—ly If— Gad,— h ie m CtwiM I....... in ral—hh Ikr CUik j itwronrrr ofAnd — the N yr*.far Eleroily, hi ills the ht—taritlu And the owner, ri Ihe lid Leu nod Tmete of Laid
tr— ri h—ir ledge, whieh wiU

y.aocoaeti toted the—m chefgad —th—iadefare-Gu Light nntdfad, ikol ie
I her with the Ie he ltd. fat the

On Te*dny, the le i—t. et G fan Stewart,.gm— ntfae—f 
la the blackness

eery Light. It produces 
earalesaiy placed h emu.

irks—it cannot be
Rev. Dr. Rector of Charlotte the Supreme Ceert of Judicature, to he held si Char-
DesBrisay, Esq., le Dt 
I.test.-Colonel Stewart,

lettelown, which «yill Terodey the Jdignited, eed it requires scarcely
hue R. A.tien ef the la Ihe day of May next, application ill he nude to the Be- J—• F- E. Intend, far . Fen in A-Mriri. ni « Zm 

fa™ 'hn !.. OcToann, IMS; end ell the SHARES
ri the -id Co upon; not having yW he— ,|fat, * lek— op. Do Iw*, rU-lfc., ZTSÎ2. 
V“« rirtitl* rf Jrrmmt.t ... left ,1* Hn EnT 
puna Be- .en, of Cherietie—wn. Hn. Wm Sc. 
R*t, ri Co.—dhh. end Un. O. Conn., M Cnrtri-J.U —A* a*ell «_1. -ar._a _____ .* 7

day, by the Revmeet he sshed.Whet is preme Ceert, daring the said Term, foe Jedgmset

plishsdt Inefsed pmrare, thingssr 
santad rather ss ^ they shonld he, than

ef the step eeek; and even wfisn it
ttay t*ll, JOSEPH POPE. Trr.

being peertreyed i 
i whieh Gilley hoe

■e she is,»y eel forth wl ef Mr. AJVUÊÊÊKM
John lleyweed.displays a sprightlinssa 

ks#sDorstioD of art. T
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM-hiadaf psiet- FANY, LONÜOM.

BebritheCuge, —pri—re, who hove pew*.
Oo the Id* ri*., .( Tigni*, Dnrti, that thin re—I—! ihe mid CompanyCttpUml 45,000.000 Starli ■imbedHr Derri F—ri, Me*h*l. ef L* *. CHARLErt T<
At Kildirn, Lot 8,ta *—Id hn, I hen* he in; nod whaoevor he Arm.I far P. R faked. pwperwd to emepty whh, end WUe he. ed Anrifae ri ita mid Ce-eee, ^ladhthe Fnignrnid, ngnd

Cheap ! Cheaper ! I Cheapest l!!

AT THE HANCII ESTER HOUSE, 
N—4, Gwftee Street North SUeQane 8—afO, 

e eerri.H; ■tlrcl.i Such DRY GOODS, 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCRKRY AMD 

GLASSWARES :
Amerirrn .nd W*t Indfa Geode eed Gmwriee, a* 
new ifnniiffi far Seri M Tory lew mwn far Ce*

JOHN ARCHIBALD MACDONALD,

rire, m ether
On the STIh J—chsraetsrs, whieh. though 

Me of moral palnliru|, are M
Campbell, ri Let «I, lehaeay eon 

parent., the |ri* well rie «-piece-f |*e C—My, aged 84 Hi. nod
■h—haw l-ee» when 
,*tifc.no.. of. Tm*er,

Id dote ef five
rilhe Cn*.nwtarihriwo then prêta-erthrig the ■heS he Mrid op. the -With.i| eed — the }zzxi£g&:Uf heehri rid—id Ihri nitre. There h no wmh ell they-rethriene. U

lay, * 1 e-eri*.
anion ri Maple. —d the doty7 Ihrigttai of the

I- R, ririad el theRiutitb Reperree.—The mritireA. hi.
On the Id riek,

Hi. Jehe llerp*, eg* 7

\'iA

"-f'./’/z.

/jj

VXv
I f> .v*r.



fall ramiMONETCIGARS.LOTS » PUILMOPBY, warn:. GENERAL ASSORTMENTelera, • TWICE À WHS ! IMPORTANT *•
BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS,TOWN tod COUNTRY RUBBCRIRERB•I theBUTOR kraUaAnd ike river» with iW .CAMPBELL. MILLINERY, Re. Re.ofMr.Ous. Wiel Run ma fat over

of ike liwifif wr-hsarT
LOAM FOND LIFE for tkeleetMDee.»,ie Ike wuOd to siagta ; NATIONAL

•HikeNITBO M» WU WI^MI^"i FUST RECK VED,ORNE*» lowed*»!* m Ike rtody vf *e Holy
A farther Supply of New* Goode,JApS'Momteg le prient nam HI 

The circulationF.iorcha.ikrra bigk keovee, AT.THE LONDON HOUSE,
ID OP DIRECTORS of PWe em* end hen elwejre ,ru^sr1cK£.2.K-.RUTHERFORDI Une*. ___  ________ Cbleey; end—

neelf of tone of the greatest recent 
il» which have been made in the art 

___________leiy of the Printer,—it* new pro
prietor and publisher hopes he shall be able 
•till to secure for it the Brat place in the public

lb this end, he hue, at a considerable outlay, 
purchased a Puwsa Pas*."and, on hie pceeieee, 
made the alterations and additions which were 
requisite for its proper erection. About the 
beginning of February, he expects to bare it in 
perfect working order; and—that being accom
plished-—he will, afterwards, issue Haszartfs 
Gazette TWICE a week, of the same sise as 
that in which it is at present published, and, to 
Subscribers, at the same price. The advantages 
which, from this uuxal arrangement, will ac
crue to Sulwcrilwrs and Advertisers, are so 
apparent, that they require no comment, and a 
due appreciation of it, by the public, will, it is 
hoped, appear in the increased patronage be
stowed upon the Paper.

The Editorial Department will be entrusted 
to the management of a gentleman, whose ability 
and experience as a writer for the newspaper 
press, combined with the liberality and modera
tion of his political wentiments, arc such as to 
afford a good guarantee for the future utility 
and popularity of the Paper.

By copious extracts from English Paters ; by 
approved and well-written Tales; by articles on 
Agriculture and Gardening, so timed as to have 
direct relation to the immediate objects of the 
farmer’s skill and labor; by moral and religious 
matter, free from sectarian bias; and bv compre
hensive notices of Social and PolitiAl Refor
mations, now happily in progress amongst all 
the civilised nations of the earth, there will 
always be * manifest in the management of 
Haszard's Gazette, an earnest desire to provide 
valuable and acceptable instruction and enter
tainment for all classes amongst its readers.

And, farther,—that the patrons of Hussard'■ 
Gasette may lie duly ap * * " "
Notices proceeding from tli 
will regularly appear in 
lished—under one general____

For the transmission of Important News, by 
means of the Electric Telrorafh, the subscriber 
has also made arrangements with Vorrsspob- 
dxnts in Halifax, St. John, and Boston.

Communications directly bearing on the gene
ral interests and well-being of the community, 
will always be thankfully received.

GEORGE T. HASZARD.
28th Dec. 1852.

styles « Manilas a ad Drees Malarial*,BUTLER'S Camplms Works, Chari* Hsnsley, F. availing via. :—Nerwlsh gbeee Veleeas.i>aetie-striae crape
Lyeaess Clerk \nthe earth, Established 1823»Lmw. ItbM le oow mj\m ;

widra.My iidoood pro-G. T. HAHXAKD.Juki, 4. IMS.Wkei ne iH ikeee kMage worth,
Kotow of A|Winter Arrmn»#ment of Malle, oaf pellet loolhor 'hit# Kid Glo.ee; eitreSohoerihor, n hto Ofict, 

L W. GALL, Afoot.

Frooch whin nil*"lko "thiolMAILS 1er GEORGE T. HARZ1RD. Prapri--THE DEAD WIVE, A Ur ft torMr < JrUc'u ratio*#. /or Ckrutmm 
Roza oof Aow fitr'i Gifu.

M*0 Piece, of Eegli* u, Aea’icra ROOM 
PAPERING, ka.^, pin. opwrtd,, ££ 
window Cor low, very hendeome.

Aloe.
A choice In of TEAS, nrjr chap; win oed 

Loodoo Loef SUGÀK, Peechoon Milieu, npnin 
Coir.olo. Hone.. Cradled Corne. Bpien ofoU hiodo, 
Sarah, Hoop, Ceedlee. Menard, Fig Bio., lodw, 
Logwood, Redwood, Alim, Solo Loolhor. dw.Ro 

For Bole by the Hobocribor ol hie noil low rein, 
for reowrr IIIRIIT.

HENET HASZARD.
Grnt Goragewtrrat, Ch.rloun.we, Doc. II, IBM.

R. B. IRVING,oritk the leee of e wife, el Fire ! Fire !envy THURSDAY it one, oonomciof n There- 
dot, the ieth Doccn.bcr; rad the M.* far Eozlood 
will ho node op n Ihol do, ood n Ike days Wlew-
"Sltimdiy. Jaanry IT. Tharodoy. Moreh «*.

Thandoy. Fobtrary ie. Tharodoy, Aptrl 7.
Thnodoy, F*m.ry 14. Thnoday. Aprd 11.
Theraday, March 11.

THOMAS OWEN. 
Pootmaaiar General. 

Lotion Ior I ho Cope of Good Hope. Aenrolie. ood 
lode, via th. Capo of Good Hope, wHI noun to he 
forward—] on the Huh J.noary ood l lib Moreh.

mSmSecure four Property ot a rowing of fifty t** etmt-
The wife ! eke who fills eo large a space ia the MUaaly he doe# by I 

. PIRE IN8URA1 Tf.rms—Annualthe doaeetic brevee—ehe who ie IPANY.TVAL
Thie ie I ho nly Office whore oio mb. for In. noeo oeweened ie labqying for the precious too*» ori foreign Compeer, 

ood any other iefermo- Ze*.
that her cold day ! You mend to e.1.->-»

ood think of the peat. It hr nth wan unhet-coiored pathway, where April*. I***.
the eon oh ewe upoo beautiful Sower., or 
the atere htm» glittering over-head. Fain 
would the soul linger there. No thorns are 
remeedwred above that sweet day, sere 
those your hand may unwittingly have plan
ted. Her noble, tender heart lieu open to 
your in mon eight. You thipk of her now 
as all geo lenera, all beauty end purity. 
But she ie deed ! The dear head that laid 
upon your bo tom, rests in the still derknen, 
upon a pillow of clay- The hand, that 
hare mioinered so untiringly, are folded, 
white end cold, beneath the gloomy portals. 
The heart, whose every beat measured an 
eternity of lore, lies under your feet. The 
flowers she bent over with smiles, now bend 
above her with tears, shaking the dew form 
their petals, that the verdure around her 
may be kept green and beautiful.

Many a husband may read thin in the si
lence of a broken home. There is no white 
arm over your shoulder; no speaking face 
to look up into the eye of lore; no trem
bling lipe to murmur, “O, it ioeo sad.”

The little one whose nest death has rifl
ed, gases in wonder at your solemn face, 
puts up hie tiny band to stay the tears, and 
then nestles bach to its father’s bream, half 
c .necioo. that the wing that sheltered h 

loot fondly ia broken.
There ia ao strange a hush in every room! 

no light fooutep passing round. No smile 
t > greet you at night&ll. And the old clock 
ticks and nrikes, and strikes and ticks—it 
woo inch music when she could bear it! 
Now it seems to knell only the hours through 
which you watched the shadows of death 
gathering upon her sweet face.

It strikes one—the fatal time when the 
death-warrant rang out, 11 There ia no 
hope!" Twol aha lies placidly mill—some
times smiling faintly, eomnimea grieving a 
little, for she ia young to tread the valley 
of the shadow. Three! The babe has 
been brought in, its little face laid on her 
bosom for the leal time. Four! Her breath 
cornea fainter, but a heavenly joy irriadiatea 
her brow. Fire ! There ia a slight change— 
O, that she might lire!—Father, spare her! 
•• Thy will be done ”

It was her soft, broken accents. Yea, 
heaveaiy Friend, who gavest her to bleu 
■e—Thy trill be doua!

Six! Toere are footsteps near— weeping 
friends around. She bids them farewell 
aa she murmurs, " Meet me in heaven!” 
The damp drops gather upon her pallid 
features at the*tenth hour. She He* rery 
mill—sometimes aha hears sweet music— 
Eight! paeeiag away eo gently. But her
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Apprentice Wanted,

A BOY of guod character, who ran reed and 
write, from 12 to 15 years of ago, to learn 

the Printing business ; also, a good experienced 
COMPOSITOR. Enquire at GEORGE T. HAS
ZARD’S Bookstore.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF LOSS OF HEALTH, 
DISORDERED STOMACH, INDIOF.tTlON AND 

DF.TERM I NATION OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD. 
Copy of n Letter from Mr. John Hoyt, of Erw 

wen, near Harlerk, Merionethshire.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I avail myself of ike first opportsaity of in
forming you,that,for a very long period,I wa» afflicted

receive and greet edMMoqeenlly i
ed to Two Doi

her, andHEATH HATILAND. ill A ee per je
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ofthe following erticUe which will be dispMod dangerees giddinew 
head, etteawd by Ie

a fore* id to the Hebecriber, who is dely aelhorieed by 
Power of Attorney, to receive and give the neceettry 
diechargee for the same. And all Persons to whom 
the Mid Thomas Heath Havilaod in indebted, are (»- 
qseated to faraiah their Aeeoeela for peymwt.

T. HEATH HAVILAND, 
Barrisier-at-Law.

Qeeen Sqeare. Nov. ». 18»! W. ,
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had failed to give me any permene 
length it became so elarmieg, that I 
of going about without an attendant, 
eholy condition, I waited personally i
Chemist, Harlech, for the purpose i. ---------- w
ae to what 1 had belter do; he kindly recommended 
your Pille, I triad them without delay, and after ta
king them for a abort time 1 am happy to beer testi
mony to their wonderful efficacy. I am u~w restored 
to perfect health, and enabled to resume mjT- 
duties. You are at liberty to publish this letter i» 
any way you fflay think proper.

I am. Sir. your obedient Servant,
Sh (Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

Jane 6th. ISM.
MIRACULOUS CURE OF DROPSY. 

Extract of a Letter from Edward Rowley, Esq., of 
India Wntk, Tobago, dated April 8IÀ, 186*.

Tn Praftmar Holloway,
Drab 8ib—I deem it a defy I owe to yon and the 

public at large to inform yon of a most miraculous re
covery from that dreadfel dwaae, Dbofsy, and 
which, under Gad, w* effected by y oar invalublo 
Pille. I was tapped five times within eight months, 
and akilfolly treated by two medical praetitiooera.bat

inagar. Candi*. Soe|Bread, Chen*. dpiriU, really afraid

Plea* apply lo their Agent
HENRY PALMER.

BT. NICHOLAS HOTEL.Mrs. Forsyth
NEW YORK.

'READWELL. ACKER * Co . Profrirtors.
This magnificent Marrlr Hotel, nneqaalled 

architectural bwety, and in all the applinneeejhti

Charlottetown and its vicinity, and of the
laiaad in general, that aha has jnat received

FALL SUPPLY ^ THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.and luhury, will be

Embroidered Dreaees, Artificial Fkrwerm, and Palter*
scribe ra. Centrally GoVKBNOR—TMI BIGHT_______________________ HONORABLE THE

EARL ef ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor
General of Canada.

Head Officb—22 St. Andrew Square, Edin
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax for Mona 
Scotia and Prince Edward Itland—

Hon. M. B. Almon, Banker, 
lion. William \ Black. Beaker 
Lewie Blws, Eaq.
Chari* Twining, E 
John Bayley Bland,
Hon. Alexander Keith, Merchant.
Jam* Stewart. Eaq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. dawera. »

Agent À Secretary—Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor.
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi

cers of Ihe Company in Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to furnish information as to the prin
ciples and practice uf the Company and the rat* of

Charlottetown—Medical Adrber—H. A. Johnston, 
M. D. Agent—E L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Advi*r—David Kaye, M. 
D. Agent—William Sanderson.

Si. Eleanor's—Medical Ad riser—Joseph Ball, M. 
D. Agent—Thomas Hunt

Cambric Haadkerchiefo. Alpaca», and a varim portions of the city.it 
in point of location.advantage» in point

ibric and finest qnality, cheap for Cash.
Height, Eaq.. i 
aide vlilnftsn,

Acker, by D. H.
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Printers and Publishers. of da oaria-

rand q*aUUf, Model Hotel of the very highest clam, and to
knows to be eqnal to nay

J. VICK. Jro.jP» 

GEO. T. HAi

for CASH. Barrister.determiaed that hie lak
oaly Roliciu ONE TRIAL ef it, relying npoa J. P. TREADWELL,

J. P ACKER, miraculous medicine cured me iu the course of six 
weeks. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY. 
INFALLIBLE CURE OF A STOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH INDIGEBTION ABU VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHES.
Extract of a Letter from 8, Gowtn, Chemist, of 

Clifton, .Vrar Brietol, dated July I4U, 1862.
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Sib—I am reqaesied by a Lady named 
Thomas, jast arrived front the West Indin, to aC-

S* it yen, that.for a period of eight ymra hen«|f aM| 
ly aeffered frein eooimnel bed health,arieiag from 

disotders of the Liver and Stomach, Indigestie», loss 
of Appetite, violent Head-nch*, pains in the side 
weak ne* and general debility, for which she cornel t- 
ed the meet swinrai men ia Ihe ontnny, bet whhmi 
any beneficial re*li;at last, she had iccoerw to year 
invaluable Pilla, which in a very short time effected
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GEORGE T. HASZARD
The Naval Drycessful in relieving pain and electing

i plions, made and CURTIS ll PERRINS, axes-You must bear that cold of Measlw and Scarlatina, having effected positive 
car* of the* diseases with no other remedy.

(Signed) 8. GOWEN.
A DANGEROUS LITER COMPLAINT ANl> SPASM 

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED. 
Copy of a Utter from Mr. Baetock. Druggist, of 

Ashton under Lyme, dated July 81, 18SS.
To Professor Holloway,

Drab 8ir—I have mnch pleasnie in banding to 
yen a testimonial of the effiepej of y oar Medici»*. A

DruggisU, Bangor, Me removal.00 lately kindled—end you 'HI Subscriber ofcra forSELDOM,WONDER OF THE WORLD.
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